Running With the Rebel Special

Until Now, Low Cost Meant Low Quality
The Pike Rebels are perfect for stepping into deluxe fishing convenience. Whether your game is working the depths or casting the shoreline, the popular 16, and now the new 14 Pike Rebel Special for '89, will make it pure pleasure.

16 Pike Rebel Special
Features: Flat floor w/marine carpet, raised bow platform, bow deck, 2 swivel seats (3 bases), lockable rod holders, aerated live well, self-draining splash well, level flotation. Options: Mooring cover, console w/steering.

Color: Venetian Red enamel w/Burgundy carpet. Transom height: 20'
Approx. weight: 445 lbs. NMMA Max. capacity: 1,300 lbs. NMMA Max. HP: 45. Amidship depth: 28' Bow depth: 34' Stern width: 67' Beam: 73'
Center line length: 16'

14 Pike Rebel Special. New for '89
Features: Flat floor w/marine carpet, raised bow platform, bow deck, 2 swivel seats (3 bases), lockable rod holders, aerated live well, self-draining splash well, level flotation. Options: Mooring cover, console w/mechanical steering.

Colors: Venetian Red enamel w/Burgundy carpet. Transom height: 20'
Approx. weight: 440 lbs. NMMA Max. capacity: 1,100 lbs. NMMA Max. HP: 40. Amidship depth: 28' Bow depth: 34' Stern width: 58' Beam: 66' Center line length: 14'
Hit the big water in a boat built to take the rough stuff, and give lots of good times in return. Built on the proven Tyee deep-V hull, they’re easy on the gas, nimble-handling, and tough on the water!

**17 Tyee Rebel Special** Features: Flat floor w/marine carpet, raised bow platform, deck mounting pad, 3 swivel pedestal seats (5 bases), twin consoles, lockable glove box, console storage, locking storage, rod lockers, aerated live well, deck rails, interior lighting, navigation lights, bilge pump, battery holder, self-draining splash well, level flotation. Options: Mooring cover, built-in 20 gal. fuel tank, boarding ladder, canvas.


**16 Tyee Rebel Special** Features: Flat floor w/marine carpet, deck mounting pad, 2 swivel pedestal seats (4 bases), twin consoles, lockable glove box, locking storage, rod lockers, aerated live well, deck rails, interior lighting, navigation lights, bilge pump, battery holder, self-draining splash well, level flotation. Options: Mooring cover, built-in 20 gal. fuel tank, boarding ladder, canvas, Pro Deck conversion.

16 Pro Angler Rebel The serious fisherman's choice, Lund's sophisticated and proven 16' design. The tiller steering configuration you demand for pin point control. Loaded with features: Flat floor w/marine carpet, raised bow platform, bow deck w/mounting pad, 2 swivel pedestal seats (3 bases), locking rod storage, lockable storage compartments, aerated live well, interior lighting, navigation lights, bilge pump, battery holder, self-draining splash well, level flotation. Options: Mooring cover.

**16 Mr. Pike Rebel** This Rebel is truly deluxe, a sophisticated fishing machine fully loaded with fishing conveniences. Plus the added comfort and ease of console steering. Features: Console w/mechanical steering, glove compartment. Flat floor w/marine carpet, raised bow platform, bow deck w/mounting pad, 2 swivel pedestal seats (4 bases), locking rod storage, lockable storage compartments, aerated live well, interior lighting, navigation lights, bilge pump, battery holder, self-draining splash well, level flotation. Options: Mooring cover.

Tough on the water, 
Easy on the wallet.

Rugged, Affordable, 
And all Lund!

More and more fishermen are taking the Rebel challenge—they're finding out that these boats are rugged, affordable, and all Lund—now they're runnin' with the Rebels!

Why the Rebels? Because Lund doesn't think you should have to sacrifice quality and satisfaction for a good price. You've seen them, the so called "bargain priced" packages some boat builders offer. They take a basic boat model, add an unknown outboard and a no-name trailer, then slap a fancy stripe on the side. This is a bargain? We know that's not what you want, and that's not Lund. You want quality and a fair price. You want a Lund Rebel.

The Rebels are pure Lund—durable, substantial, excellent fishing boats. We build them to match up with today's efficiently-sized, lower cost outboards from respected manufacturers. We've spared a few deluxe features and amenities to hold the cost down—so you and your dealer can put together the outfit that's right for your fishing, that's easily affordable, with name-brand quality, established service centers, and solid resale value.

---

Aerated Live Well
Console Storage—Tyees
Aft Storage—Tyees
Aft Storage—Mr. Pike

Take the Rebel

Go ahead, check out the features, check out the quality. Then check out the
Take the challenge, check out the features—the Rebels are loaded: carpeted floors, pedestal seats, rod lockers, live wells, storage and lots more. And they’re all Lund—tough on the water...easy on the wallet!

Console Glove Box—Mr. Pike
Bow Platform—Pro Angler
Bow Platform—Pike Special
Rod Rack—Pike Special

El Challenge!
Rebel Special
competition.
### Take the Rebel Challenge!

Better equipped and better priced than the competition's best!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rebel Features</th>
<th>17 Tke Rebel Special</th>
<th>16 Tke Rebel Special</th>
<th>16 Mt. Pike Rebel</th>
<th>16 Pro Angler Rebel</th>
<th>16 Pike Rebel Special</th>
<th>14 Pike Rebel Special</th>
<th>The Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locking Storage</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerated Live Well</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel Pedestal Seats</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alum. Encased Transom</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Lights</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Plated Hull</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extruded Keelsons, Gunwales, Spray Rails</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fused Switch Panels</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our 32 page color catalog shows Lund's cabin models, big water, deluxe fishing, and Bescic fishboat models. See your dealer for a free copy.